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भु�शु�ण्ड उर्वाच
Bhushunda spoke 

(Is ‘Brahman’ a pre-existing state of the world?
Does the world that is interwoven with ‘space and time’, already exist in the Brahman, as the unmanifest 
state? Does the same unmanifest world rise once again as the perceived world, like the Jeevas experiencing 
the same world who are waking up after the sleep?
Is ‘Srshti’ the waking up of Brahman, and the ‘Pralaya’ the falling asleep of Brahman?
Is Mukti just the sleep of Brahman from which it never wakes up?
Is the quietness that is achieved as Mukti, just the quietness of the ‘totality-sleep’ where the pre-existing 
state of the world remains always dormant?)

जगत्प्रसररूपस्य � दे$शु उपय�ज्यते$ � कलो( र्धरण$ स्तेम्भु आलो(कस्यम्बृर$ यथा।
For the spread-out expanse of the perceived world, there is no need of some space or time to be already 
present. (There is no solid space-arena that is outside of the Brahman, that is already set ready for the Jeeva-
experiences to unfold.)
The space and time are not absolute independent realities, where you see a particular world-form of your 
experience in a pre-existing ‘space and time’.

When you look up at the sky, instantly the entire sky appears as a part of the sight.
There is no pillar needed to hold the sky for you to see the sky.
(The sight of the world-scene which is framed by the space and time measures, rises from within, as per 
one’s mind-conception.)
The image is sighted instantly, at once, by the power of your awareness.
Your self-awareness, is just aware of the sky. That is all!

(You see the sky because you wanted to see the sky above. 
Instantly the sky is there for you to see, whenever you wish to see it; unlike for the worm which cannot see 
the sky because it is not aware of the sky due to its un-evolved state.
There is no need for the ‘time and space’ to be already there in Brahman to conceive them as a world-scene.
The entire phenomenon of the tri-world is just a construction of the mind instantly.
The world is not in a dormant state inside Brahman, and does not get produced later as an already 
preconceived state.
Nothing is determined as such. The ‘outside’ exists as a mirror of the ‘inside’ only.
As per the agitation-state of the mind, at every instance, the world-scene along with its past and future sense,
rises newly, like magic.)

मी�(मी��नि�मी�णमीत्रमी$तेज्जगत्त्रय. शुन्ते. ते�� लोघु� स्र्वाच्छं. र्वातेन्ते3 स4रभुदेपिप।
निचच्चमीत्क� नितेमीत्रस्य सर्ध( जगदेण(3 किकलो र्वातेन्ते3 स4रभु. मी$रुरन्य��भुर्वाय(गते3।
You believe that there is a tri-world; and that you as a tiny form are inside the earth-world at some place at 
some time. All these conceptions are construed by the mind only.
There is no solid place, and there is no fixed time, that is the same for all.
The world is not heavy at all; but is very light.
The mind conceives a world within it, but experiences as if it is outside.
The world experienced by others is indeed heavy and huge; but the conception inside the mind is not heavy 
at all.
The mind carries the world like the fragrance carried by the wind.
Jagat rising from Brahman is subtler than the fragrance carried by the wind.
Brahman is just the awareness; is quiet and is without the agitation of the Jagat; is light without the heaviness
of the Jagat; is purer than the space itself.
Mind is the same awareness that conceives the space and time, and also the world that is experienced, at an 
instant, as a Vaasanaa-picture.
Hey Saadhu! The ‘Jagat’ is like the minutest atom that is experienced as some huge and solid Cosmic-egg.
Jagat-atom is just a magical experience only, which is not really there. Jagat is one’s own conception which 
is carried by the mind, and is subtler than even the fragrance in the wind.
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(Suppose you imagine a huge mountain in your mind, is it really heavy for you?
But if by some magic, the mountain which you imagined, suddenly rises in front of you as a huge structure 
reaching the sky, then it is indeed hard and solid, and difficult to climb.
The mountain you imagined inside your mind is not located in any place or time measure; but the mountain 
that rose in front of you is located at some place and time.
This is how the conception rising through a Vaasanaa, is experienced in the outside at some place and at 
some time, by all of us. 
The changing of the space-less, timeless, weightless conception, into a solid experience at some place at a 
certain time, is made possible by the magic of Chit, the Reality state.)

य. प्रत्य�दे$निते सग8य. स एर्वा:�. च$तेनिते पदेथा�3 स.नि�र्वा$शु. स्र्वानिमीर्वा स्र्वाप्�. प�मीनि�र्वा।
(Each person experiences his own conception as some particular world-scene, according to his particular 
evolved state and learning.)
In whomsoever this perceived world rises as his particular mind conception, he alone experiences the objects
of his world, and also the events as revealed by his particular level of mind, like a man experiences his own 
mind-made dream.
(Each person sees a world of his own making, and his experience belongs to him only, and not to others; like
one cannot experience the dream of the other, though sitting next to him.)

 STORY OF A HEAVEN INSIDE A (त्रसर$ण�) ‘TRASARENU’ (DUST MOTE)

(त्रस means – movable; र$ण� means – the tiny atom of a dust; त्रसर$ण�  means a tiny mote of a dust particle 
floating in the sunlight).

(Each person conceives his own world of experience. 
The space and time measures are also a part of his conception only.
A person who can conceive only a foot-journey, has to reach any place after a long time of tedious journey 
only. A person who can conceive an air-vehicle reduces the space and time measures very much, and can 
reach anywhere very fast. A Knower is outside of the time and place itself, and can be anywhere at any time;
he can conceive any space and time measure by his will; the ‘time and space’ are not solid for him.

Unless the mind evolves even in the world-level also, the conception of the world also stays un-evolved.
Mere study of Aatman-knowledge is not of much use, unless you master the best conception through 
learning. Here is a story of Vidyaadhara, the master of all learning, who conceived a tri-world inside a tiny 
dust mote.

Jagat with all its limitless past and present and future, is just a fountain of information (Bodha) that rises 
from the emptiness of self-awareness.
So may beings, so many stories, so many worlds; who can know all of them ever?
Each mind lives absorbed in its own limited information called the world.
Each mind can experience only that much of the world, which it can access as some information.)

 SOME UNIQUE STORY OF SOME INDRA OF SOME CREATION

(‘Indra’ is term that refers to the ruler of the tri-world; and it is obtained through hard penance and huge 
merit-accumulation, or by performing hundred AshvaMedha Yajnas.)

(The world we experience is the creation of some creator who wished it to be so.
The rules set by him cannot be transgressed by anyone of his creation.
But a Jnaani is above the rules set by any Brahmaa and can conceive another new world for himself.
He can break the conception of the Creator and conceive a new world over-ruling the creator’s rules.
For example, a dust mote is the tiniest particle that floats in the sunlight. It cannot be entered by anyone.
But if a Jnaani wants to break down this rule by chance, he can do so, and enter inside the dust-mote and 
create the three worlds inside the dust mote itself.
For the ignorant who are bound by Brahmaa’s conception, the dust mote is very tiny and worthless.
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But a Jnaani can conceive a huge world inside that dust-mote itself, if he wills.
Time and space are just mind-conceptions and are not absolute.
The world is like the dream of a Creator and we are all his dream-populace.
When we realize the Aatman, we are out of the dream; and can create a dream-world of ours as belonging to 
us only. The Creator cannot stop it.
It is like hacking the coding system of some one else, and changing the codes inside a computer.
A new world can be created by a Jnaani inside a Trasarenu also, inside even the tiny fiber of a lotus also, or 
inside some rock also. 
If a Creator conceives a tiny dust mote as the tiniest visible particle, a Jnaani can conceive another huge  
world inside that tiny dust-mote also, like another Brahmaa.
Space and time are just conceptions of some mind; and are not absolute.)

अत्र:र्वा(देहरन्ते�मीनिमीनितेहस. प�रते�. यद्वृ�त्त. दे$र्वारजस्य त्रसर$ण?देर$ प�र।
क्र्वानिचत्कदेनिचत्कस्मिस्मीस्मिन्Bस्मित्क. निचत्कल्पद्रु�मी$ऽभुर्वाते � कस्य.निचद्यु�गशुखाय. फलो. जगदे�दे�म्बृरमी �।
(Imagine the entire perceived world which you can imagine, as some cluster of fruits, where all the worlds 
are stuck together. This cluster of fruit is hanging from some branch which has countless cluster-fruits all 
over. These branches belong to a tree that reaches far above the sky, and its roots dig far across the land 
without limits. In one such cluster of fruits, in some tiny corner was a tri-world with some Indra; and this is 
his story.)

I will now recount to you an incident which happened to Indra, the king of Devas, inside the belly of a dust 
mote. There was a Udumbara fruit (cluster fruit of the fig tree) namely the Jagat, in some branch of some 
Yuga, in some Kalpa tree somewhere, at some place measure at some time measure.

UDUMBARA FRUIT OF JAGAT

सस�रस�रभु?ते4घुमीशुककिहतेघु�.घु�मी. शु:लोमी.सलोपतेलोद्यु�भु?म्य�ग्रकपटक.  निचच्चमीत्क� नितेचरूच्च:र्वा�स�रसप�र्वार. 
पिर्वापिर्वार्ध��भुर्वामी(दे. निचत्तस्र्वादेमी�(हर. बृ�हद्ब्रह्मतेरुप्र4ढसत्तव्रतेनितेक(किटग. अह.करमीहर्वा�न्ते. समीलो(कसमी�ज्ज्र्वालो. 
मी(क्षद्वृरपिर्वाकसस्य. सरिरदेस्मिQर्धनिशुरर्वा�ते. मीत्रपञ्चकक(शुस्था. तेरत्तरकस�कर. कल्पर्वास�जरठं. ककक(किकलोगम्यथा
पनितेते. शुन्तेमीयते. क्र्वाप्य�र्वास�. गतेमी �।
(Cluster of fruits refer to a single creation of a single Brahmaa that is clustered with many similar mind-
worlds; and the flies are the beings stick to the worlds attracted by the honey of pleasures; Kalpa Vrksha is 
the Vaasanaa-fulfilment state, where any desire gets its fulfilment.)

This Jagat was like some Udumbara fruit hanging from some branch of a huge Kalpa tree of perception. 
Countless flies in the form of hosts of Devas, Asuras, and other beings hovered around it, making a lot of 
humming noise. 

(The Udumbara fruit of Jagat is made solid by the hills, namely the ascertainment in its realness; and the tri-
worlds exist as three levels of conceptions.)
The hills made it solid and hard; the Paataala, Dyu, and Bhoomi (nether world, heaven and earth) are its 
dividing hard skins.

(Why the fruit is so attractive?)
The Jagat looks attractive by the magic of Chit (like one is attracted by the image reflected in the mirror).
The fruit is very huge and has grown fat by the Vaasanaa-juice.
It is fragrant with various experiences. It is very pleasing and tasty for the mind.
It has grown on the huge Brahman-tree.
Countless creepers are entwined around this tree, as the subtle worlds of the minds.
It grows on the huge Brahman-tree and is covered by crores of creepers yielding subtle forms of worlds. It is 
held firmly by the stalk of Ahamkaara.
It shines bright by the same Brahman essence shining equally in all.
Its has a hole as its face, is the door of knowledge leading towards Moksha.
The rivers and oceans are its nerves.
It is covered by the five layers of subtle elements.
It is enveloped by the misty-drops of floating stars.
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It ripens at the time of dissolution and falls off; then may be the crows or the cuckoo birds will eat it. When 
it falls, it will end either as the ‘no Vaasanaa state’ or ‘be left with Vaasanaas’.
It will be quiet again after getting eaten by the Cuckoos, when there are no more Vaasanaas left back.
(Dissolution for the ignorant occurs as the end of the world with the five elements acting as the destruction 
tools; but for a Jnaani, it occurs instantly through Vichaara.
Those ignorant Jeevas who cry out harshly the non-scriptural statements, are the crows. Those who have the 
knowledge or Vidyaa are the cuckoo birds. When the crows eat it, they leave back the Vaasanaa seeds that 
will sprout again as more of the fruit yielding trees, and will cause an endless series of Udumbara fruit-trees 
to grow; but, when the cuckoos eat, the seeds are nor left back, and the Udumbara tree does not appear again
with its fruits.)

तेत्रभु?देमीरर्ध�शु3 शुक्रस्मिUभु�र्वा�$श्वर3 क्ष4द्रुक� म्भुनि�षण्ण�. क्ष�द्रुणनिमीर्वा �यक3।ग�रूपदे$शुस्र्वाभ्यसत्स 
क्ष�णर्वारण(ऽभुर्वाते � मीहत्मी भुपिर्वातेन्तेत्मी प?र्वा�परपिर्वादे. र्वार3।�रयणकिदेष� तेते3 कदेनिचद्वृYय�शुनिलोष� क्र्वानिचदे$र्वा 
नि�लो��$ष� सत्स्र्वा$क3 सस�रनिर्धप3 शुUज्र्वालो�लो(द्भार:रय�ध्यते मीहस�र:3।पिर्वास्मिजतेस्ते:मी�हर्वा�य\रते( व्यद्रुर्वादेद्रु�तेमी �।
किदेशु( देशु स�र्वा$ग$� दे�द्रुर्वानिभुद्रु�ते(ऽरिरनिभु3 � पिर्वाश्रामीस्पदे. प्रप परलो(क इर्वार्धमी3।मी�क� निछंद्रुमीर्वाप्य स3 प्रशुमी. 
कयस.कल्प. ��त्र्वा स्र्वा. स्र्वान्तेर$ बृकिह3 कमीप्यकश̀ु�क(शुस्था. त्रसर$ण�. पिर्वार्वा$शु स3 स.पिर्वाद्रु?पतेय पद्मक(शु. मीर्ध�कर( 
यथा।स तेत्रशु� पिर्वाशुश्रामी निचरदेश्वसमीयय4।अथा पिर्वास्मी�तेस.ग्रमी( नि�र्वा�पित्त. समी�पगमीते �।कस्मिल्पते. सद्म तेत्रथा स 
क्षणदे��भु?तेर्वा� �।तेस्मिस्मीन्सद्मनि� पद्मन्ते$ र$मी$ स्र्वा इर्वा पिर्वाष्टर$।ग�हस्था3 स देदेशु�था कस्मिल्पते. �गर. हरिर3
मीस्मिणमी�क्ताप्रर्वालोकिदेक� तेप्रकरमीस्मिन्देरमी �।�गरन्तेग�ते(ऽपश्यत्तते( ज�पदे. हरिर3 ��किद्रुग्रमीग(र्वाटपत्त�रण्यरस्मिजतेमी �।
In some tiny corner of that huge fruit resided the ruler of Gods, Shakra (Indra) who was the Lord of the three
worlds; or rather, the master of the lowly bees that are stuck to the honey pot.
By following the advice of his Guru and through his own hard practices, the ignorance covering his mind 
perished; that noble Indra attained the knowledge of the Supreme, and was established in the awareness-state
of the Aatman where all the conceptions came to an end.
Once when Naaraayana and other powerful Gods were busy in their own affairs, the King of Suras alone was
left to battle with the great Asuras where they shot each other with weapons that threw fire flames. He was 
soon defeated by those powerful enemies and ran away from there, fast.
The enemies chased him in all the ten directions making great speed; and Indra could not get a place to hide 
anywhere, like a sinner caught in the other world (hell). When his enemies were distracted for a fraction of a 
second, he somehow got a chance to escape. He dissolved the conception of a physical body within the mind 
and entered a ‘Trasarenu’(a mote of dust) floating in the ray of some sun, in the form of pure perceiving 
consciousness (Samvid), like a bee entering the hollow of the lotus. He rested there inside that dust mote and
after a long time lost his apprehension about the enemies following him. He could forget the battle and felt 
confident that he was safe inside that dust-mote, and decided not to leave the safety of the dust-mote. He 
conceived a mansion for himself; and instantly it appeared there. In that mansion, he sat on a lotus like 
sitting on a throne at IndraLoka. Then from that mansion of his, he conceived a city around him with Deva-
mansions with the walls decorated by the sprouts of gems and pearls. 
Then inside the city of Devas conceived by him, he perceived the lands as filled with many mountains, 
villages, hurdles for cattle, towns and forests. 

तेदृग्रनितेB$नितेतेर्वान्सशुक्र( भु�र्वा�. तेते3 सद्रुQध्य�र्वाf�देYशुन्ते. सकिक्रयकलोकल्प�मी �।
तेदृग्रनितेB$नितेतेर्वान्स शुक्रस्मिUजगत्तते3 सपतेलोमीहYव्य(मीपिर्वाष्टपक�किदेपर्वा�तेमी �।
तेत्रनितेष्टत्स�र$शुत्र्वा$ स भु(गभुरभु?पिषते3।प�त्र( बृभु?र्वा तेस्यथा क� न्दे( �मीथा र्वा�य�र्वा� �।
तेते( ज�पिर्वातेपय�न्ते$ त्यक्त्र्वा दे$हमीनि�स्मिन्देते3 नि�र्वा�णमीयय4 शुक्र( नि�3स्�$ह इर्वा देYपक3।
Then that Shakra (Indra) who desired to make a SvargaLoka there itself inside that dust-mote, conceived a 
BhooLoka along with mountains, oceans, lands, rivers, kings and their countries with borders, and the ideas 
of actions and their fructification in time.
Then that Shakra (Indra) who desired to make a SvargaLoka there itself inside that dust-mote, conceived the 
three worlds, along with the Paataala, Bhoomi, space-in-between, heaven, sun, moon etc and the Meru 
Mountain. Inside that dust-mote itself, he remained as the king of Suras, adorned by all the enjoyments. 
He then had son named Kunda who was very brave.
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In course of time, having decided to end his story of life, Indra, the faultless noble one, discarded his body 
by dissolving the body-conception, and attained the Nirvaana-state (of identity-less existence), by the 
absence of attachment, like a flame extinguished by the lack of oil.
(Sneha – oil/attachment). 

क� न्देU:लो(क्यरज(ऽभु?ज्ज�नियत्र्वा स�ते. नि�ज. कलो$� ज�पिर्वातेस्यन्ते$ जगमी परमी. पदेमी �।
तेत्प�त्र(ऽपिप तेथा:र्वाथा क� त्र्वा रज्य$ स�ते. नि�ज. जगमी ज�पिर्वातेस्यन्ते$ पर्वा�. परमी. पदेमी �।
एर्वा. प4त्रसहस्रास्मिण समीते�तेनि� स�न्देर तेत्रद्युपिप स�र$शुस्य य$ष. रज्य$ स्मिस्थातेhऽशुक3। 
Kunda became the ruler of the tri-world (inside that dust-mote), and had a son; and in course of time attained
the Supreme state. His son also ruled the tri-world in the same manner inside that dust-mote, and attained the
supreme state at the end of his life.
Hey handsome king with a beautiful mind! Thousands of grandsons of the Indra have passed off inside that 
tri-world conceived inside a dust mote; and now at present, it is ruled by an Indra named Amshaka.

इत्यद्युयर्वादेमीर$श्वरर्वा.शु एर्वा स.कस्मिल्पते$ जगनिते शुक्रपदे. पिर्वार्धत्त$ तेस्मिस्मीन्क्षते$ऽपिप गनिलोते$ऽपिप हते$ऽपिप �ष्ट$ क्र्वाप्यम्बृर$ 
किदे�करतेपपर्वा�ण4।
That tiny atom-like sacred dust-mote, inside which this Indra had conceived another tri-world, was floating 
in the sunlight in some sky-region of some other tri-world which was itself some tiny dust-like conception in
the limitless expanse of Brahman. 
The dust mote did not have a long life like the Indra who lived inside it; and so, it perished off, dissolved off,
vanished off and was gone from that sky by the heat of the sun, in course of its Brahmaa’s time-sense. 
Even though the dust-mote was not present any more in the sky, the tri-world of this Indra continued to exist 
by the strength of his conceiving-power.
Indra’s life is a long one that continues for many Kalpas; and many thousands of Indras took birth inside that
(non-existing) dust-mote itself, and lived for many Kalpa-spans; attained Brahman-knowledge; and 
dissolved off at the end of their lives.

तेस्य शुक्रस्य क� लोज3 कस्मिBदेस�त्स�रनिर्धप3 तेत्र(त्तमीग�ण3 श्रा�मीन्पBत्य यस्य स ते��3। अथा
इन्द्रुक� लोप�त्रस्य तेस्य तेत्र बृभु?र्वा ह प्रनितेभुज्ञा�स.प्रनिjबृ��हस्पनितेनिगर(किदेते।तेते( पिर्वाकिदेतेर्वा$द्यु(ऽस4 यथाप्रj��र्वा�पित्तमी� � 
चकर जगते. रज्यमीज्यप�मीर्ध�श्वर3।य�य�र्ध$ दे�र्वा:3 सर्ध�मीयजत्सर्वा�शुत्रर्वा� � शुते. चकर 
यज्ञा�मीज्ञा�(त्त�ण�मी�स3।उर्वास कय�र्वाशुते( पिबृसबृलोन्तेर$ निचर. अन्यन्यपिप च र्वा�त्तन्तेशुतेन्य��बृभु?र्वा ह।
There was a noble Indra of excellent character who was later born in the family of the Shakra who had 
conceived a tri-world inside a dust-mote in the long past. This present Indra attained the highest level of 
Aatman-realization under the tutorship of his preceptor Brhaspati. Established in the knowledge of the Self, 
the lord of the Devas (‘Aajyapaas’-those who partook the Yajna offerings) performed his allotted duties 
properly, and ruled the Jagat inside that conceived tri-world.
Being a master of all the weapons, he conquered the Daanavas; and later performed hundred AshvaMedha 
Sacrifices without any trouble from his enemies.
He had destroyed the ignorance of his mind completely, and was of equal power like the original Indra. He 
conceived a tri-world inside a tender fiber of the lotus stalk with his conceiving power, since the original 
Trasarenu had melted off, and he lived there as an Indra, and experienced hundreds of events of his life as 
desired by him. 

कदेनिचदेस�त्तस्य$च्छं प्रबृ(र्धबृलोशुनिलो�3 ब्रह्मतेत्त्र्वामीर्वा$क्ष$ऽह. यथार्वाद्ध्य�र्वानि�निते।स(ऽपश्यत्प्रस्मिणर्ध�$� तेते 
एकन्तेस.स्मिस्थाते3 सबृह्याभ्यन्तेर$ऽशु$षकरणत्यगशुन्तेर्ध�3।
He was an excellent Knower; yet once he desired to realize the state of Supreme Brahman by meditating on 
the truth of Brahman. Seated in solitude, he entered the absorption state of Samaadhi, removed all the 
limitless agitations of the inside and outside; and remained established in the quietness of his intellect. In that
quietness, he had the ‘knowledge-vision’ of Brahman-level of perception.
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BRAHMAN SEEING THE PERCEIVED AS ITSELF AS ‘VIRAAT’, THE TOTALITY STATE
(Brahman is the subtle sense of existence that each living thing has; it is also known as Aatman, the 
‘understanding-state’. If one is completely absorbed in that subtle awareness state like this Indra; then one 
has this perception-vision as Brahman.
You cannot ‘see’ the Brahman state; the very awareness of yourself is Brahman.
If that alone is left back; then you see the entire perceived as yourself (as ‘Self-existence’, and not as the 
ego-entity). Every being is you alone, the Brahman alone, rising as the probable state of some Vaasanaa-
manifestation.)

सर्वा�शुपिक्तापर. ब्रह्म सर्वा�र्वास्ते�मीय. तेते. सर्वा�था सर्वा�दे सर्वा ̀सर्वा\3 सर्वा�त्र सर्वा�गमी �
He saw (not with the physical eyes; but with the knowledge-vision), the Brahman-state.
Brahman is the Supreme powerful principle that exists as any Bodha of any perception-experience. Brahman
is the essence of all objects, and pervades all as the awareness in all.
(Whatever is there gets experienced by this awareness alone, which is the common essence in all.)
Brahman exists in all as the self-awareness in all.
Brahman exists as any experience, in whatever manner it is conceived.
Brahman alone exists as the awareness of the past, present and future.
Brahman alone is all that rises as the sense-knowledge.
Brahman alone experiences all the perceived states, from inside all. ‘Where’ and ‘when’ exist because of the 
self-awareness alone; so Brahman is in all the places, at all the times.

सर्वा�ते3पस्मिणपदेन्ते. सर्वा�ते(स्मिक्षनिशुर(मी�खा. सर्वा�ते3 श्रा�नितेमील्लो(क$  सर्वा�मीर्वा�त्य स.स्मिस्थातेमी �
Brahman is the essence of self-awareness in all the Jeeva-forms, and so has countless limbs. Brahman has 
hands and feet at all points, Brahman has eyes, head, and face at all points, Brahman exists as if having ears 
everywhere, Brahman exists enveloping all (as the perceiving, the perceiver, and the perceived states).

सर्वाmस्मिन्द्रुयग�ण:मी��क्ता.  सर्वाmस्मिन्द्रुयग�णस्मिन्र्वाते. असक्ता.  सर्वा�भु�च्च:र्वा नि�ग��ण. ग�णभु(क्ता�  च।
Though Brahman is the only one who perceives everything through the senses as all the Jeeva-states, it does 
not have senses and does not perceive any sense-quality.
(You the Aatman are the undivided awareness that shines at once as the Jagat, without dividing the shine as 
the ego and the Jagat.)
Brahman is endowed with the qualities of all the senses, because Brahman alone shines as the divided sense 
qualities. Brahman is unaffected by any perceived pattern. Brahman alone supports all as the awareness of 
all. Brahman is not endowed with qualities, and cannot be defined. Brahman experiences the qualities as the 
Vaasanaa-forms of Jeevas.

बृकिहरन्तेB भु?ते�मीचर. चरमी$र्वा च स?क्ष्मीत्र्वात्तदेपिर्वाज्ञा$य. दे?रस्था. चस्मिन्तेक$  च तेते �।
Brahman is outside and inside of all beings that move and that do not move, as the awareness shine, like the 
space fills the inside and outside of all the pots. 
Brahman cannot be known (as an entity), since it is the subtle state of existence-awareness in each. 
Brahman is far because the Jeeva is always turned towards the perceived only, and is not aware of the true 
self. Brahman is very is near, since it exists as the non-stop awareness of your own existence.

सर्वा�त्र चन्द्रुक� मीय. सर्वा�त्र:र्वा र्धरमीय. सर्वा�त्र पर्वा�तेमीय. सर्वा�त्रस्मिQर्धमीय. तेथा सर्वा�त्र सरग�रुक.  सर्वा�त्र:र्वा �भु(मीय. सर्वा�त्र 

स.स�नितेमीय. सर्वा�त्र:र्वा जगन्मीय. सर्वा�त्र:र्वा च मी(क्षत्मी सर्वा�त्र:र्वाद्युनिचन्मीय. सर्वा�त्र सर्वा�था�मीय. सर्वा�ते3 सर्वा�र्वास्मिज�तेमी �।
(Each Jeeva perceives a world of its own in its own mind; each of these worlds is a complete world with 
suns, moons, mountains, people etc.)
Brahman is everywhere as the all the suns and the moons; is everywhere as all the lands; is everywhere as all
the mountains; is everywhere as all the oceans; is everywhere as the mass and weight; is everywhere as the 
empty sky; is everywhere as the appearance of the world rising in the minds; is everywhere as the inert 
changing patterns of the world; is everywhere as the liberated state (Self is never bound); is everywhere as 
the consciousness that is the source of all; is everywhere as all the objects; yet Brahman is without all these 
and is pure.
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घुट$ पट$ र्वाट$ क� ड्य$ शुकट$ र्वा�र$ �र$ र्धस्मिम्� व्य(स्मिम्� तेरर्वाद्रुर्वानि�लो$ सनिलोलो$ऽ�लो$।
Brahman is inside each and every object that is perceived like the cloud, the cloth, the fig tree, the wall, the 
cart, the monkey, the man, the house, the sky, the tree, the mountain, the wind, the water, the fire, as the 
awareness-shine of all these things.

��चरपिर्वाचरस्मिण पिर्वापिर्वार्धर्वा�पित्तमीस्मिन्ते च परमीण्र्वा.शुमीत्र$ऽपिप पित्रजगस्मिन्ते देदेशु� स3।
(This Indra as the Brahman saw Brahman itself shining forth from all the subtle and the gross states.)
He saw the grossness of all in the form of all the beings of the three worlds, all their actions and thoughts; 
their rolling from one world to the other (heaven hell, earth), and also the subtle elements of the three worlds
also. He saw all that at once by staying beyond the time and space boundaries.
Brahman saw Brahman as all the worlds inside and out.

मीरिरचस्यन्तेर$ ते:क्ष्ण्य. शु?न्यत्र्वानिमीर्वा चम्बृर$ पित्रजगत्सत्यसनिते च पिर्वाद्युते$ निचन्मीयत्मीनि�।इत्य$र्वा. भुर्वाय� � मी�क्ताभुर्वाय 
शु�द्धस.पिर्वादे शुक्र3 क्रमी$ण ते$�:र्वा तेथा:र्वा ध्य�र्वा�भु?ते �।ध्य�$� सर्वा�मी$कत्र पश्यस्मिन्Bरमी�देरर्ध�3 देदेशुmमीमीस4 
सग�मीस्मीदेYय. मीहमीनिते3।तेते(स्मिस्मीस्मिन्र्वाचरन्सगm शुक्रन्ते$ शुक्रते. गते3 चकर जगते. रज्य. र्वा�त्तन्तेशुतेशु(निभुतेमी �।
‘Like the subtle sharpness inside the rays, like the subtle emptiness inside the sky, all the three worlds exist 
in the ‘Conscious Aatman’, and appear and disappear again and again, at every agitation of the mind.’ 
Even as Indra remained contemplating like this, he remained fully absorbed in that state; he felt fully freed of
all the faults of the Jeeva-state; his mind was pure and had lost all its faults. 
In his instant vision of the perceived as the shine of Brahman (Self), that noble one who was established in 
stabilized intelligence, saw this creation of ours also; and even as he was observing our world which was 
outside of the lotus-stalk, and which was the original abode of Indra of the dust-mote, he saw the Svarga, and
saw himself as the Indra (because of his performing the hundred Yajnas); and ruled the original tri-world that
was adorned by hundreds of events of his life.

(The hundreds of generations of Indra had completed their lives inside the dust-mote, and inside the lotus 
stalk fiber, within a few seconds of the original Brahmaa’s world. 
That is why the new Indra immediately sat on the throne, which had been left vacant for a few seconds only;
and continued as a king in the original Brahmaa’s world.
The original Indra’s post was fulfilled after many generations of his sons inside the dust-mote, within a few 
seconds of the original world. The Vaasanaa of the original Indra to return to his throne was fulfilled by this 
Indra of a later times.
Like the space-span, the time-span also is a conception only of a mind within itself.
There is no simultaneity of time and space, nor fixed measures of time and space.
Each mind lives inside its own conception of time and place, as if it is fixed.)

पिर्वाद्युर्धरक� लोर्ध�शु इत्यद्यु:र्वा स दे$र्वारट् तेस्य$न्द्रुस्य क� लो(त्पन्� इनिते पिर्वापिद्ध यथास्मिस्थातेमी �।
Hey King of all the Vidyaadharas! Understand that the king of Devas who is ruling our tri-world at present is
born in the family of that Indra who lived inside a dust-mote.

तेते( हृदेयबृ�जस्थाप्रङ्मु�ख्यभ्यसय(गते3 पिबृसबृलोनि�र्वासकिदेर्वा�त्तन्तेमी��भु?तेर्वा� �।
He then contemplated on the past events that were concealed inside the mind-seed through the prescribed 
Yoga practice, and remembered the entire past history of his, and also how he had lived inside a fiber of the 
lotus stalk.

यथा:ष शुक्र3 कनिथातेUसर$ण?देरस्पदे3 पिबृसबृलोस्पदेB:तेत्क� लोज3 कस्मिन्तेमी�था तेथा शुतेसहस्रास्मिण तेत्र$तेBन्यतेB 
खा$ तेदृशुव्यर्वाहरस्मिण समीते�तेनि� सस्मिन्ते च।
You listened just to some tiny story of a Shakra who lived inside a dust-mote conceiving a tri-world of his 
own, and also of another great Indra who was born in his family lived inside a fiber of the lotus stalk by 
conceiving another tri-world there; but such hundreds and thousands of such Indras with their tri-world 
conceptions of many other types live in this empty expanse, with unique past history of theirs.
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र्वाहते�यमीपिर्वास्मिच्छंन्� निचरय:र्वा. तेरस्मिuगण� तेर्वाद्दृ �श्यसरिरत्प्र4ढ रूढरूढ$ च तेत्पदे$।इनिते मीय$यमीदेYघु� प्रस�ते 
प्रत्यय(न्मी�खा� सत्यर्वालो(कमीत्रनितेपिर्वालोय:कपिर्वालोनिस��।यते3 क� तेस्मिBन्मीय$य. यत्र क्र्वाच� र्वा�घु यथाकथा.निचते �
स.म्पन्�मीत्र:र्वा परिरदृशुयते$।अह.भुर्वाचमीत्करमीत्रद्वृ�पिष्टरिरर्वाम्बृ�देत्जयते$ निमीकिहक$ र्वाशु� प्र$क्षमीत्रपिर्वा�निशु��।
This river of perceptions with its many waves, keeps flowing on for long, without ever stopping, till one 
almost gets established in the Supreme state of the Self and is firmly ascertained about the goal to be 
attained, but is still striving hard to attain it. This is how the long stretch of Maayaa River spreads, moving 
towards unending experiences. This ever-playful deluding lady can vanish completely, by only the vision of 
truth.

Hey Anagha! From wherever and whatever, from wherever and whenever, this Maayaa, the deluding power 
of Brahman is perceived in whatever and however manner it is presented by the mind instantly.
By the magic of the ‘I’ sense itself, she gets produced like the waters from the cloud; but just by observing 
through reason, she vanishes like the smoky mist.

य$�यतेनिभुमीतेदेशु��द्रुष्ट�दृश्यमी�क्तास्र्वाभुर्वामीर्वाभुस�मीत्मीतेत्त्र्वा. सर्वा�था�शु?न्यमीते एर्वा च शु?न्यरूपमी$क.  खामीत्रनिमीर्वा 
मीत्रपिर्वाकल्पमी$र्वा।यत्रह.त्र्वा. जगत्तत्र प?र्वा�मीगत्य नितेष्टनिते परण्र्वान्तेरप�न्द्रुस्य त्रसर$ण�देर$ यथा।
The Aatman-state shines forth, free of the perceived state of the seer, seen and seen which rises by the force 
of the desires connected to the ‘I’; is free of all purposeful rising of the Vaasanaa-fields; is emptiness in 
essence; is the witness state of all as the common essence of all; and is completely without the fault of 
agitation. Wherever there is the ‘I’ sense, the ‘Jagat’ arrives there already as if with a past, like Indra seeing a
world inside the subtlest atom-particle, namely the belly of the dust-mote.

(A mind-world can be conceived anywhere, in any manner.
Nothing exists as a predetermined state of Reality. Nothing is predictable. 
Everything is unstable in the world, except the state of a Jnaani; his conduct is always predictable, for he has
no conduct at all.
At every moment, a new world gets created as per the mind’s conceiving ability.
The excellent conceiving ability is possible through Brahman-knowledge, and also by mastering the learning
connected to the world.
Unless one evolves to see everyone and everything as the Self, this conceiving ability cannot be mastered.
Unless one sees every object and person as ‘Bodha’ (information varieties), he cannot change the already 
existing world- information to his convenience.
Unless you are able to view the dust-mote as some empty information produced by the mind as tiny and 
small, you cannot create a huge tri-world inside it as another empty information.
An artist who is standing outside of the canvas, can change the picture that is drawn on the canvas in 
whatever way he wishes; not the one who is himself a picture inside the canvas.
World is just some emptiness-canvas for a Jnaani; he can draw (conceive) any picture on it, as per his fancy.
After all, the perceived is not really there as a solid reality; but is just some conception-pattern that gets 
superimposed on the sense-patterns. 
Why should a Jnaani fancy something as his perceived world, even after he realizes Brahman?
Because, the Brahman exists only as some picture of a world-scene for sure; a Jeeva is bound to see some 
world-scene or other whether he is realized or not realized. 
A Jnaani alone is free to choose his world-scene; whereas the ignorant exist only as a part of the scene.)


